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27 October 1994

MrJohn

\os-t \-

c/94/79s

Australian Te)d6ommunications Authority

MELBOURNE

VIC

3OO4

Dear Mr MacMahon
As I promised during the interview on 22 September 1994, enclosed is a
copy of a transcript which was made by AUSCRIPT from the audio tape
of the interview. I have enclosed a copy of the tape in case you wish to
confirm the accuracy of the transcript.

Thank you for your assistance in this matter.
Yours sincerely

o

-14::
|ohn Wynack
Director of lnvestigations
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provided to AUSTEL and some other people in thc period prior to the date
Novcmber; tre specified that date'
nis pOf application which was
Arid we wcre- interestpd to asccnain whcdrer AUSTEL has a record of thc
documents of Telecom which it examined in the 12 months prior to
November 1993.
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MR McMAHON: No, we would not.

MR WYNACK: How did you exarnine

docurnents during your

investigation?

MR McMAHON: We - we fustly put a direction on Telecom to nuke
availehte to us all rclevant doqrmentrtion. Tlre - Telecom came and said,
'Look you know these are live documents that we'rc working on, etc€Era.
Rather than flood you and disrupt ourselves, would it be acceptable o you
that we establish a roorn at Teleoom headquarors in which we assemble all
relevant doctmentation that you have sought? Where there are additional
folios going onto those files you know we will continue to pnt them on so
lhat you have the advanbge of seeing any additional materid that's coming
on." And ttre chairman agreed o that, that we would have full access to
all documencation in a viewing room in Telecom and so orr personnel went
over therc ard werc able to assess - access them and where they saw
material dut ttrey wanted to copy and to consider and prt on - back on our
record here, 0tey took copies at the time.

MR WYNACK: So when you wanted additional information, that

is,

information which your people perhaps couldn't find rn the viewing room,
**,0 you go about accessing that? Would you wrie to Telecom or

l::

lvfit McMAHON: Yes, well, you know the rules were essentially that
cverything relevant was to be there. So everything should be tlrere. You
loow, where *,e did scek additiorul nuorial - we might have got a clue to
its existence from examining the files - yes, u/e did writc to Telecorn and
ask them can thcy provide us with sorncthing spccific in addition.

MR WYNACK: And presumably their nesponsc would be in writing and
wolld say thby're now in the viewing room, or would they deliver them !o
You, or nras-_lhe viewing room gencrally reSardedg trc - - MR McII{AHON: Yes, yor know my rccollection is there vere a couplc
of documents which involved them in processing som€ material and
dnwing up some additioml charts which they foruarded !o us eventnlly.
Ohcr things - if it was a file to which we saw references being made in the
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